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The Jukebox at BRAC University 
 
BRAC University Cultural Club arranged ‘The Jukebox’ — formerly known as ‘The Music 
Grunge’ — on November 22 and 23, 2013 with a view to raise funds for the underprivileged of 
the university. A symphonised line-up of around eighteen bands, including popular underground 
bands, performed this year. The programme kicked off with a bang as the band Poraho came up 
on the stage with a couple of their hit numbers. Band 12AM showed much promise in their rock 
and roll infused performances, while Agniveena gave Nazrul’s music a whole new dimension. 
Arbovirus enlivened the stage with their short yet gripping performance. The day ended with the 
bands Moruvumi and Karnival performing. 
The second day started with mellow acoustic renditions of Bappa, Adele and Gaga by Amid and 
Rafid. The show quickly showed its true colours as Oboyob hit the stage. Minerva’s heavy metal 
music brought a different edge to the show while Circus Police, Indalo and Heal’s interactive 
attitude engaged the crowd. The brilliant sound of the show was brought to effect by Sound 
Opera, while The Independent and Radio Foorti were media partners. 
 
